
TUE VOLUNTEER REVIEW*
IT is rumored in England that the 4th Dra-

goon Guards will soon be sent te Canada.
Tas Montreal 'News'1 understandsa that Capt.

Carr, 2nd Battalion 23rd Fusiliers, is about te
exchange te tic lst Battalien in India;

PRiKcPAL Purveyor Minney, lateiy et Aider-
shet Camp, has been appointed Chef Purveyor
in Canada.

IT is expected that tic next English Volun-
Review will take place at Dover carly this
summner.

AN order was issued on Thursday, 4th inst.,
te the effect tint the cadets in thc Military
schols will in future appear in summer uni-
form.

Nuw GEAT CoITS.-Captain Wonham's Coin-
pany ef Ingersoîl Volunteers, one of thce ldest
and best in the Province, have received new
great cents.

IT is stated ln the ' Amy and ,Navy Gazette'
that tenders for the construction of ten new
guaboats will siertly be required fromn the
principal siipbuilders of the United Kingdom
who happen te be on the Admiralty list. It is
net improbable that these gunboats may be in-
tended for the Canadien lakes.

Tim UiuponRi0FPTHE FREiNCH AuRm.-The pic-
turesque but inconvenient uniforin of the
French army is te, be donc awny witi, and te
the great comfert of the treops, they are te be
given their old dress, which (the ' Epeque' ob-
serves) eppears te have been changcd simpiy
because it was due te the Orleans Princes.

AT a Voluateer dinner at Lcnnoxville lest
wcek, tice fficers discussed the programme for
celebrating tic Queen's Birthday, and tieugit
it desirable that steps should be taken te, bring
the Melbourne and Sherbrooke Battaliens te-
getier, if practicable, either at Lennoiville,
Sherb~rooke, or in a pic-nice t Windsor.-[Rich-
mond Guardian.

INSPECOTION.-On Tuesday evcning, April 2nd,
the Quebec Garrison Artillery were inspected
by Major Lemontegne, B. M., in the Armory.
There wes a flue turn eut oft tus excellent
corps, whose appearance and movements werc
cf a most soldierly charecter. We understand
that a goid medal will be fired for by the bat-
talion in a few days, and aise sorte money
prizes.-Chronicie.

Tas French squedron -is about te, have its
artillery completeiy cianged. Sixty enormous
breedli-loaders, on lmproved carniages, are now
ready, and are te be substituted for the guns et
present in use. "lAs soon as this change is cf-
fected," says the 'Gazette du Midi,'"tie French
fleet will be able te contend witi impunity
againat ail the monitors, pat, present and
future."

DuszaRTD.-The Kingston 'Whig' aya: It
was rèported in the city that one of the guards
of the Provincial Penitentiary iad suddeniy left
lis post, carrying with imxnte the States, it is
aaid, his arma, and aise plans cf the institution
and im pressions of the keys. We siouid be
happy, for the sake of tic good naine the offi-
cers ef tie prison hold at tic present time, te
contradict the report, and remove public sus-
picion if it be groundless.

TEm COLLU<GWOOD BATTERY-B7 the following
notice, dated April 4th, it will b3 seen that the
Collingwood Battery of Garrison artillery have
commenced their eight days' drill - I"Members
cf tic Battery are hereby notifled te, attend
muster et two o'clock, sharp, te-morrow, (Fri-
day) in order te, commence the eight days'
drill required by law. Every member must be
in lis place. Tic men will wear their over-
conts. Members nothaving their unifoins will
caRi at once and get them.-Jone HoGe, Captain
Commanding.

Tua 1'Army and Navy Gazette' states tînt
Lord Stratinairn reccived tic moat implicit in-
structions for uis guidance in denling witi the
Fenian rising, and that the troopa would have
had ne doubt as te the mode in which they
were te, deel witi any men with arma in their
iauds engaged in rebellion. This was donc in
consequence ef Lord Strathnairn's feeling some
doubt after the course taken againat the Jemaica
nuthorities, as te uis own position. This
will in some mensure account for tic newsaa
few days ago cf the troops flring upon three
'men fully armed, and killing one.

Bv COMMAND Of Her Mjesty tic Queen, Ris
Roýua1 Higineas tic Prince cf Wales on behaîf
of }{er Majesty, held e levee et St. James'
Palace, on tic 22nd ult. The following were
among tic presentations :-Mnjor-General G. T.
C. Napier, C. B., on promotion, and return from
Canada, by H. R. H. tic Duke of Cambridge;
Lieut. H. S. Brownrigg, "lTic Prince ConsortUs
Own " Bifle Brigade, on promotion, by Colonel
Studiolme Brownrigg, C. B. ; Ensign Hon.
Jeffrey Amherst, Rifle Brigade, by Eari Ain-
herst; Major Kenny, Nova Scotia Militie Artil-
lery, by tic Duke of Buckingham, Colonial Se-
cretary.

SWORD PRESENTÂTION.-A deputation of tic
inhabitents of Fort Erie weited upon Captain
King, of tic Welland Canal Field Bnttery, on
Wednesdny, and prescnted hlm witi a sword of
suÉerb workmanship, accompanied with an ad-
dress. On anc side of tic blade of tic sword
are tic words-"l Presented te Captain Richard
S. King, by tic inhabitants of Fort Erie, for
gailant conduct et tint place, on tic 2nd ef
June, 1866."l On tic opposite aide is tic cap-
tain's crcst and motte, and tic initiais of his
naine. Tic deputation froin Fort Brie consiat-
ed of tic Reeve, Charles Treble, and Messrs.
Douglas, Forsyti, Fitch and Rtainsford.-[Ham-
ilten Times.

PERTH RIFLE COMPANY.-A meeting of thc
Perth Rifle Company was held in thc Town
Hall, on Saturday evening, 3ti uit., fer the
purpose of filling up tic vacancies caused by
the resignation of e number of tic officers and
men forxnerly connected with tic orgenizatien,'and te take stepa tewards having regular drill
in tic future. Anotier meeting was heid on
Mendey evening, et wiici wù understand a
large number joined tic ranka. Under thc
command of Captein Moùiatt, we have ne doubt
tic full quota will speedily be obtained, and
tint ere long tuis favority coinpany will be
establisied on a flrm and &atisfectery foeting.
[Courier.

ACTIîVE SEVICE FOR VOLUNTEER.-A. îequest
lias been inade te tic Government by tic Ninti
Battalion te pince tiem on occesional active
service, on ticsanme footing as a portion of tic
Mentreal Volunteers occupy et present. Tic
Militia Depertinent suppiied tic Victorias and
Chasseurs of tint city witi tic Snider Rifle, on
tic conditien tint eci battalion siould muster
fully 250 men and be piaced under active ser-
vice for two deys lieci week. Frein tic
fact tint tic paymaster of tic Ninti Bettalion
in Quebec has rcceived from icndquerters biank
sheets for tic payment of thc mcen, it la prob-
able tic Governmnt contemplate extendixig
tic saine advantages te tint portion of tic
force icre. Tic bettalion ia been leteiy in-
creesed by two new companies. - [Qucbec
Cironicie.

Tas following promotions li rcgimelits serv-
ing li Canada are nnnounced in tic ' London
Gazette' of tic 22nd uit 16ith Foot--Gen-
tiemen Cadet, Piilip Henry Drayten, frein tic
Royal Militery College te be Ensigu -%vithouti
purchese, vice Charles Foiliott Beugi transfer-
red te tice 109th Foot; Gentleman Cadet,
Pierce Creegi, frein tic Royal Military Coliege,
te be Ensign without purchase, vice Richardi
Prencis Percy, promotcd. i 7th 1 Foot-Lieut.

Duncan Malcolm IrviiKe to be Captain, by pur.
chase, vice John Moore Clarke Travers, who re-
tires; Ensigu Arthur Henry Wentworth Man.-
sergh to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Irvixie.
Reginald James Courtenay, gentleman, te be
ensigu by purchase, vice Mansergh. 25th Foot
-Staf-Surgeon, Edward Touch, M. D., te be
Surgeon, vice W. Y. leeves appointed te the
Royal Artiflery.

THE LATic FRINcH ARmy VIsIToRs.-It appears'
that M. le Marquis de Galliffet, whose flying
visit with that of lis brother officers te Quebec
was noticed a few days ago, is a Lieutenant-
Colonel of the staff and A.D.C. te, the Emperer
Napoleon. The Marquis, at the siege of Puebla,
was sevýerely wounded in the abdomen by the
bursting of a shell, after which he returned te
France and employed himself in writing a
charming book, "lLes Bivouacs du Mexique,"
which attracted the attention of ail Paris. M.
le Compte d'Espenille and M. Clary are both
Captains of the staff. The latter ig attached te
the staff of Marshal Bazaine, and i. grandson of
that 1)11e. Clary de Marseilles who married
General Bernadotte, afterwards raised te, the
throne of Sweden. The Vicompte de St. Sau-
veur is a Sous-lieutenant in the 3rd Zouaves,
with whidh he went through a campaign at
Oajacca. This regiment belongs te, the same
brigade in whidh Capt. Faucher, a Canadisu
from Saint Maurice, served. M. le Vicomte ie
the descendant of a nephew of Montcalmn, and
had gene te, Mexico as a mere Corporal of
Zouaves.

VOLTJNTEER AETILLERY GUN P11ÂCTIC.-On
Wednesday afternoon, April 3rd, Companies
Nos. 1 and 2, Volunteer Garrison Artillery,
commenced their annual big gun practice.
Major N. H. Bowen was in command of the
party. The firing teok place from the Cern-
missioners' Wharf at a target on the river St.
Charles, distant 1000 yards. Amongtheofficers
present were Quarter-master Hollwell, Capt.
Shaw, Lieut. White and Lieut: Fraser. Tweu-
ty-two rounds of shell were fired, the practice
being very good. Lieut. Fraser in the first
round shattered the target by a bulls-eye. The
worst shot did net hit sixty yards wide of the
target, which is considered excellent practice,
as there was a strong westerly wind blowlng
the whole afternoon, and it was difficult te get
the accurate range. This afternoon companies
Nos. 3 and 4 will take their exercise at the
guns, and for the fellowing four days the firing
will be made from the citadel, the companies
taking their practice each alternate day. The
officers of the brigade, with that liberality fer
which they are distinguished, have subscribed a
sufficient sum te divide inte three prizes, te be
given te the three best marksmen at the cern-
pletion of the annual big gun practice. The
flrst prize i. te consist of a golId medal, and the
two others of purses containing auma of money.
-[Quebec Daily News.

OFIIas' MESS 0F THE 13TH BÀTTALION.-ThC
officers of the l3th Battalion, with a large cern-
pany of invited guests, assembled at one of
their periodical entertainments, in the Offlers'
]Room of the drill shed, on the evening of the
4th inst. The cemmissary department was
found te be ratier more abundantly and choice-
ly supplied than on the morning of tie memor-
able advance on Ridgeway, and the dainties of
the larder were served in unexceptionable style.
The usual loyal toas succeeded the feuat
after which Major Gregg, of the Oxford Bat-
talion, proposed the healti of Col. Skinner and
tic 13th Battalion. The Major, in lis remarks,
strongly condemned tie principle wiich had
developed itself ini some quartera te discourage
the Volunteer system. It was net, periaps, te
be attributed te a lack of.patriotiam, but a short-.
sightedness on the part of some of those who
had tie Jargeat business interesta at stake)
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